• help board windows
• help all departments

Park Services
• Move all garbage canisters (except metal blue cans) and recycling bins to safe spot, cigarette holders
• Help board windows
• Help all departments

ANIMAL DEPARTMENT HURRICANE SUPPLY LIST

• first aid supplies (people/animal)
• tire plugs
• portable air compressor
• electrical tape
• tie downs
• plywood
• tape
• flashlights
• batteries
• rope
• tarps
• visqueen
• extension cords
• portable radios
• weather alert radio
• battery powered am/fm radio
• portable television
• camera/film
• camcorder/tapes
• hard hats
• weapons/ammo
• nets
• air kennels
• sump pump
• chemical gloves/work gloves
• bleach
• rubber boots
• raingear
• power tools: chain saws/safety goggles
• hand tools
• temporary fencing kit
• generators
• sand bags
• petty cash
• chain
• shade cloth/burlap
• lime
• blankets/towels/pillowcases
• lanterns/fuel
• portable welder and cutting torch
• clamp lights
• gas cans, motor oil
• air mattresses
• coolers